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Osaka, Japan
July 4, 1949

De�r Ruth and Girls,
Are you celebrating today I wonder? We are not doing any celebrating as
Jake is sick in bed. Yesterday he got a bad catch in his back and it just
do•esn •t qeem to leave. It is very difficult for him to va.lk at all. We are
pr�ying that he may soon be better. Bro. John wanted to talce h m to the
hosni tal this afternoon but Jake doesn't think that he couL · o walk down the
stens or to ride in the car.
� It is r·eally getting warm here now. W,� bought a big fan and I have it goir.,
full blast while I am sitting here writing this l,etter. I guess that i;ve can exp
ect hot weather now until the middle of August at least.
By the time that you receive this letter you will have returned from The
Dalles. I'm so glad that you had the opportunity to hold the D.V.B.S. there
and also· that Elaine could help you. I had ninety seven at my children's
meeting the other might. We have discontinued most of our services for this
month and through the hot season. Then we are to begin Language study in
earnest so perhaps will not be able to have very many. We- hate to think of gi.vi
ing up these sarvices but we also see the great need of learning the Language
because we can really never accomplish what we want to until we can speak
without an interpreter.
Last Sunday Jake and the Osaka Young People held an outdoor service with
the loud-speaker down by the railroad station. We all gave our testimonies
and tracts w ere distributed. Some said that bey wanted to become Christians.
How we longed to be able to speak the language so that we could lead them to
Chr-st.
Y rtst �rday Chaplain Fristoe and his family from Kyoto were here for a litfle
while. The Par.sons have not yet arrived from China but we expect then at any
time now. They will 11 ve in the house that Rev. Haslam had. I am anxious
for their coming as I think their two children will be a big blessing to Paul.
fl,,: does love to play with other chil.dren and ne•:;ds companionship to badly.
Som� deys I take him outside to play witht the little neighbor children but
there is no place for them to play except in the d irty old street.
Tim,e out for din..ner. We had some canned chicken from your mother. It
t;urely did taste good. You folks will never know how we enjoy that home-canned
food. W,e had our first Japanese water-melon. It tasted quite good but is
very expa.--isive so I don't think that we will be eating very much of it. The
trawberries are all gonenow. They say that there will be another season for
the-a but that they are not so good as the first season. We are enjoying
tomato•es and. have them nearly every day.
We just hBard that the Parson's are arriving by boat on the ninth so it
lokks like we will be busy getting them settled·now for a while. It is too
bad that they had to come during such hot weather but perhaps it is better
for th-en than staying in China. We surely do need to pray for the Christians
in China ;_,nd also here in Japan. Communists may try to take Japan sooner than
we suppose. They already hold Communist demonstrations and uprising ever so
ofte1 in all of the cities. The police have a time keeping order when they
have one of their parades. Thousands of Japanese repatriates have just
been returned from Russia and Siberia and they have been thoroughly endoctrin
ated in the Communistic and Russian philosophies, many of the young people
of Ja:pan are tlso accepting these views. We need to pray and work while there
is still an opportunity to win Japan for Christ. Many are eager to accept
the Lord but are blinded by ancestral teachings and Buddist training. Just
the other night one of the young la.dies in our bible class ;,1ho has been definitl�
saved came to us and said that her parents bitterly opposed her being a Christ
ian and would not let her receive baptism.
It will soon be camp-meeting time there won't it. It will seem strange
to miss cam:p-me.;:ting. Are you going to help 1d th the children's work there?
I must close now as Paul is demanding my attention.
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